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time or other, l«evn either suspended to make 
wav h»r prayer, or compelled in some other way 
to subserve its (lemands; but, on the other hand, 

Prager. the law of prayer h.is, in no instance, ever lieeu
, either Mdwrdinated or suspended in accommoda-

At ten turn has Wen called to a ptoymsed union Papi:r I. lion to any known natural law.
nf the present for. ign mission «pvralio,ts uf Can- By L. B. llattman, D. D. Braver Ins had the “right of way” from the
«dun ilapttsrs, and as the nrovcnivut is one of ; . , , . , .. , , very beginning, and everything before it has been
v.td m poii.uiceti, the chiirdi s at home, as well Prayer is osv. I will, the history of tlte human ‘ consirained either to retreat or how obsequious
as p, tlic missions alnaid. it «User,e* more th oi'a rn<| *' ” tannlur to all. whether tu Urrrsti.ru j „ i,s >Way It harnesses nature as its willing
passing urn n-e. It h.s ariAeii m this way Our or lie, .men lands ! servant, and has behind it troth the material and
missionaries in joint conference with those of | .resident Walker say»: "Non may find men i spirit,,at forces of the universe as the Egis of its
Ontario met recently at Coconada. among the ’',t l''.nl n!"r'l lly °,r 0^vlUl1" hnd demeta. ,wer and the pledge of its supremacy, which 
Tvliigus. an.l in the course of their délit, râlions , jwd sellers, hut none who never pray |mr I<orJ has ^,uced (We kntem.4: "All
catvtully and v.iiuesily considered the .lesirahil I Onthiie savs. Never y ef did a traveler find a things whatsoever ye ask in prayer believing ye 
hy of closer fellowship and co o,*ratior,. he a | pen pie onthe face of the earth who did not pray . „ha|| receive." (Malt, a, The annals of
n.iaiumotis cecision they resolved In ask the- j 1^'"K ,,r ol.lK'r- . the past are replete with forceful illustrations of
brethren at home- also seriously to consider this While p raver is confessed! 1 the universal tl,e-e truths, of which the prayers of Moses,
question. Their request seems a most reasonable ! "‘"‘“r ,,f o'd: Wl,hl°"t >’r«“ Joshua, Klijah. Daniel and others are abundant
cue. No one-, we- think „„ nilec ion, can give | .1 ll|"nk ‘hat despite its artless sun- evidence.
unv good reason f r the ,,resent die i i n,.f loicgii | l,luit> > <* "■ 'cs-* generally understood and appre- The connection I «tween prayer and power is
mission interests in Canada. Anil a well v'atcel than any other exercise of mind, ot prrvi- confessedly mysterious, hut it is none the less 
grounded fear is, that if we continue to keep two [ ^ne. ..... .. real. A thousand forces in nature are equally
Mpuitc I Hards. We- shall at length have l lu ce— hew men fully realize that prayei (the mysterious, and yet they are the acknowledged
anodic for Manit.... . and the west. | Rr*5*r. of fa"h «*-• "» ac,',al '"ices ot v,.rilirs uf science. Thus the sol,hers of Jeru-

Tiie time certainly seems opportune for on- I t1» universe a force as actual and as real as salem could not tell how Peter got out of prison; 
hid, ration and action, and we look iq«in the gravitation, electricity, growth, or will. etc. „,,r could lire jailer at Philippi see the counec- 
i'p!, ul 01 th Tvlngu v, an. relire as a Pr,.v idvntial . T 'dr „f these ptccs is a law unto itself, and yet ,j()n ,,| his prisoners w ith the earthquake that set 
c.,i. 10 our churches to attend to this math , and ,‘,f lhuu harmomze and mutually work to- ,hem free-all because they knew not the iiower 
li, : t.s. wall,nit delay. There are many good i Klthtr '«,» *** far beyond the analysis of so „f -,Tav,r

S for the Step pi, posed. Hy the eon-ohda- , cnee, or the seo|« of human knowledge. Prayer has tieen a power in all ages—a power
tioo of our present missionary - |s-raii..ns, east ! he,cine and genius have utilized these laws m «u|sTior lo all others known, and every step of 
ai"1 "est. We would tin in a lieu,inti..allouai l oud 1 the in,crests of humanity. 1 hey have invented progress the church of Christ has ever made since 
to hold Canadian Baptisrs m nearer relationship. : 1,1 ",y . k,»l,ll!> alld phones lor the the beginning, has had its birth in prayer. Men
Ari l should we iM l„- just a little nearer lo lire recording and transmitting of thought and of ])ra>rr have always Ire-n men nf power, and 
hivthrcuol the Hour, 011 than to those of any -speech, etc., but materialists have uniformly- true church-power has never been divorced from 
util, I lamif This is hut natural. , l>roudly ignored (.«I s great cosniophone of praver

The union t M would bring a larger variety- of leaver and relegated it to lire realm of absurdity f |,e lives of the Apo-tles—of Luther, Knox, 
missionary ms .Is to the at.cn,ion of our people . l>™m can have no phace m a universe Baxter. Spurgeon, Finney ami hosts of others,
I in- conihiiud stations and interests O, all our of fixed laws. They boldly tell ns that since place this fact beyond all disputation. Their 
chuicl.es m the foreign field would riff ml a richer ]a*s are fixed and principles are immutable and ,K,wer. as measured hy llieir prayers, shook the
tool more inspiring theme for missionary meet tn'd unchangeable, prayer is useless and absurd. wory their day. the tremor of which is felt
ings. as also for circle arid ...... 1 ins.ructiuu, and ut these sciolists forget lor perhaps never . even in the present hour
would undoubtedly evoke a hotter response in the ^r.mîJêr^d'tf ^e^^U^cl crowd "Such prayers have in the distance far away

another out of existence, the question arises. Aroused the slumbering ages, 
which one shall remain? Will they not mutually ** J-
crowd each other out and thus sink the universe 
into a lawless chaos? Clearly, the charge of 
absurdity falls back upon their own philosophy.

Let no one be confused by the doctri.ie that 
prayer tan achieve spee.fic resuits under the 
it ign of the fixed laws of an unchangeable God 
Ills great cosniophone of prayer is as loyal to 
God as is the universe itself.

*L tw is a mode of action.” The actor and 
the mode are distinct and not the same. No 

Baptists l>oth in Kugland and America, ha\e luw is self-executive; God reigns and law is His
mode of working. Now, in the presence of these 
laws men believe that special efforts achieve 
specific results; they act on this with all con fid 
ence everywhere and always. Why then should 
prayer be eliminated as alisurd?

You plant a seed iti the soil—it grows by the 
law of growth which is God s mode of action in 
this case. In the growth of that seed God now 
acts where He would not have acted had you not 
planted it, and moreover, He does now what He
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Canadian Missionary Union.

way of lienevolence. The larger the work we 
are doing and the more varied its character, the 
wider would lie the sympathies of our people, 
and the more generous their support Every 
church mcmlier in Canada would mine to feel a

Ministerial Record.

Rev. A. Washburn who has resided for many 
years in St. Martins left March 22nd for Baker 
City, Oregon, where some of his family had 
settled. Bro. Washburn will lie ranch missed by 
the St. Martins church, which he has regularly 
attended for a numlier of

common interest in a gre at and important under
taking. Presbyterians Methodists and E pi sen- < 
pultuns, have greatly profited by this arrange
ment, living nlile to present all their foreign 
operations to each chinch a< d society, thus 
pioinising ground for a well dheeled appeal.

Examim.es Klsbwukkk.

invatiably adopted the amalgamation plan. The 
two former missionary societies of Great Britain 
have lor sane years I ceil invited in one—the 
Baptist Missionary Society. The four ai d a half 
million chinch members of the United States have 
but two—one for the North and one tor the

Rev. F. W. Patterson, who is a New Brun- 
swicker, has resigned his charge as pastor of the 
Nana St Church. Winnipeg, to U.xe up frontier 
work at Prince Albert under the Home Mission 
Board. Mr Patterson is a man of fine ability | 
and his work in Winnipeg has been highly 
appreciated by the church which he has served 
with much success for the past two or three 
years. ,

South. Canadian Baptists alone, with but one 
hundred thousand chinch members, have main
tained the small divisions—the smallest reporte^


